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Obituary notices, cards of thanks, tributes of respect, by In¬

dividuals, lodges, churches, organizations or societies, will be re¬

garded as advertising and Inserted at regular classified advertis¬
ing rates. Such notices will be marked "adv." in compliance
with the postal regulations.

irobno

BIBLE THOUGHT
Honor the Lord with thy substance and with the first-

fruits of all thine increase. . Proverbs 3:19.
. . .

Thanksgiving Prayer
"Gracious Father, we acknowledge Thee as the giver of all

that is good and beautiful. Help us that we may never be
guilty of the sin of ungratitude. In His Name we pray. Amen."

Macon Mica Figures
In Magazine Article

of the richness of forests and mines, Macon
county is making valuable contribution to vital

needs in this global war. And it must be remember¬
ed that there are hundreds of men and women la¬
boring to produce wood products and mica, whose
work is no less important because they do not wear

a uniform.

Recognition has been given in a recent publica¬
tion of Esso Oihvays, a monthly publication of the
Standard Oil Company, of the considerable mica
industry that has been developed in this county,
and that now is pouring out this precious non-

metalic mineral to meet vast war demands for elec-
trical equipment.

insulationists is tne strncmg neaa 10 mis ar-

ticle and most of the information contained in it
as well as illustrations were obtained from the
Bradley Mica Mine and Charlie Bradley. The writer
tells of the unique qualities of mica and how it
fights the war on every front in electrical insula¬
tions. Esso Marketers products are used for lubri¬
cation of the machines which prepare the mica for
the market. We outline some interesting bits from
this story.

"Today mica is one of the most critical mater¬
ials. It is perhaps the most valuable of all electrical
insulating materials ..." Mica, a name applied to a

number of complex materials, all of which have
aluminum silicate as the principal constituent has
eight types . . . one characteristic common to all.
perfect cleavage. . . . Every electric generator re¬

quires mica as insulation between commutator seg¬
ments. . . . employed in television; every aircraft
engine has mica-insulated spark plugs. Some indus¬
trial workers use mica goggles.

The Bradley mine is described as producing
micqi in sheet and scrap form from a vein 2,000
feet long, of varying width and up to 120 feet deep.
All sheet mica is now sold to the government. The
scrap mica is ground for industrial uses, largely in
roofings, paint, etc.

Sheet mica is blasted out in rough blocks or

"books." These are split into flawless pieces as

large as possible. The rifters are women, who first
split the books into sheets, then trim the sheets to
remove imperfections. This work, done with a sharp
pointed knife, requires skill and patience.

Macon county is referred to in this article as the
state's most productive area.

Remember The Orphanages
THERE is perhaps no more universal appeal than
* that which goes out for little children. For
many, the annual gifts requested for orphanages
in the state is the only opportunity offered to do
the kindly act that is in most people's hearts to do.

Thanksgiving Day is the time chosen in North
Carolina for offerings from all citizens for the sup¬
port of the many homes and orphanages for child¬
ren who are the wards of the state. Always filled
to overflowing, these institutions seldom have
enough room to admit those who apply. Most or¬

phanages have waiting lists and their hearts are

always bigger than their accomodations. So all
those with a heart for little children are asked to
exnress their gratitude for blessings in terms of a

/rift one or more of these homes for little child-
are the responsibility Of us all. The gifts

may be placed in church offerinei nexfc Sunday
and designated for the church orphanage, or for the
O- Vil Orphanage which is supported by the Ma-
fOfll.

ADMINISTRATOR notice
Having qualified M adminis-

| trator of Mr*. J. C. Hughes, de¬
ceased, late of Macon county,
N. C., this la to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 16th day of
October, 1944, or this notice will
be plead In bar of their recov¬
ery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make Immedi¬
ate settlement.

This 10th day of October, IMS.
CLYDE HUQHS8,

Administrator.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County.
Under and by virtue of the

Power of Sale vested In the
undersigned Trustee, by a Deed
of Trust executed and delivered
by Zeb N. Anderson and wife,
Bessie Anderson, to the said
Trustee, dated 2 February, IMS,
and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Ma¬
con County, North Carolina, In
Book of Mortgages and Deeds
of Trust No. 38, at page 73, the
undersigned Trustee will, at
12:00 o'clock, Noon, on Saturday,
December 4, IMS, at the Court¬
house door in Franklin, North
Carolina, offer for sale, and sell,
to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real
estate:

Certain property situated
in Cartoogochayo Township,
Macon County, North Caro¬
lina, and being an undivid¬
ed one-half Interest in the
land described in a deed
from J. M. Cloer and wife,
L. A. Cloer, to Will Ander¬
son, dated 14 August, 1912,
and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of
Macon County, North Caro¬
lina, in Deed Book P-3, page
95, containing about 36 acres,
and being all and the sun*

land! described In the above
mentioned Deed of Trust. 1
Default having been made in

the payment ol indebtedness i
secured by said Deed of Trust
and the holder thereof having i
made demand, that same be
foreclosed. <

This the 2nd day of'November,
1043.

J. H. STOCKTON,
Trustee. |

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix

of S. T. Marett, deceased, late
of Macon county, N. C, this to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Highlands, M C.,
on or before the 39th day of
October, 1944, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recov¬
ery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immedi¬
ate settlement.
This 29th day of October, 1943.

LEILA C. MARETT,
Executrix.

N4.6tp.D9

NOTICE OP SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County.
Under and by virtue of the

powers conferred by a certain
deed of trust executed toy N. A.
Johnson and wife, Mamie John¬
son, dated March 1st, 1937 in
favor of Mrs. Clara Dove, which
said deed of trust is recorded
in Book 34 p«ge 144. records of
deeds of trust for Macon Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, and default
having occured in the payment
of the Indebtedness secured
-thereby, the undersigned, trus¬
tee, will at 12:00 o'clock, noon,
on the 6th day of December,
1943, expose to sale the follow¬
ing described property to the
highest bidder for cash, to-wit:
Being the same lands as de¬

scribed in a certain deed from
J. Q. Pierson t© N. A. Johnson,
said deed being dated July l.

SPECIALS 'THIS WEEK!
« * *

Auto Radios $34.50 to $41.St

Large variety Men's Shirts and Socks

* * *

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

FREE SHOW!
. AT .

Macon Theatre
FIRST INSTALLMENT OF

"King Of The Mounties"

Wed., December 1
Matinee and Night

(Pay Only Federal tax.Adults, 3c; Children, le)

you
1D1LL

ENJOIJ
YOUR

»

THANKSGIVING DINNER

CAGLE'S CAFE
MENU

BOAST YOUNG NATIVE TUKUY wHk SAGE DMMINO
OIANHUT 1ACCI

creamed
POTATOES OEEEN PUI YELLOW COKN

LETTUCE AND TOMATO IALA8
BPICSD PCMMtlN fH

1935 aqd registered In Book Y-4
Pag* 187 records of deeds for
Maoon County; to which said
ieed reference Is hereby made
for a more full and oomplete de-
icrlpUon of same.
This sale is made on account

it default In the payment of
the Indebtedness thereby secur-
ed.
This the 4th day of Novem-

ber, IMS.
OKO. B. PATTON,

Trustee.
N4 4-11-18-25

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

tratrix of J. A. Lakey, deceased,
late of Macon county, N. C.,
this Is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before
the 30th, day of October, 1M4,
or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle¬
ment.
This 30th day of October,

1943.
MINNIE LAKEY,

Administratrix.
N4.dtp.D9

QUICK RELIEF FROM

stomachTmucers
out TO EXCESS ACID
¦¦¦IMifrsrltWC.tVe»MilHag

m DRUG STORE

NOTICE TO ALL MEMBEES
of Loyal Order of Moose, Frank¬
lin Lodge No. 4&2.
A very Important meeting la

scheduled for our next regular
meeting Thuraday night, Dec¬
ember 2, at 8:00 o'clock. Please
attend If possible.

J. J. MANN, Secretary.

BUY IT. or.SELL IT
through Classified column

AT FIRST « f|%

O use 666
*6t TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

teS»<e,0r
put f^

RlVCtO"
uourShoP'W*'

' CI .1 \/

NO FINER COFFEE
NT ANY PRICE

1 TOPS IN TASTE'/

Let Us Give
Tkanlcs From
Our Hearts.

r *

'There la befitting humility in the act of a

strong man giving thanks for hit bleuings.
AiTOgant self-sufficiency U being defeated upon the
world'* battlefronti by men who look with faith to
the One on High for courage and strength. This
Thanksgiving Day. let us give thanks with a convic¬
tion that we feel away down deep in our hearts.

1 ' *

A nd. let us pray for Divine comfort for those
^ who. this day. mourn for loved ones who

have given their lives that we may stay free. ^

We serve as we would be served

c7u^u/iaJl 7/tmu
HE SERVES BEST WHO SERVES MOST

PHONE 106 NITE PHONE 20

N«xt T«tr Will B« Different
V1XT year will be different. Not only the weather, and marketi,A. and the needs of the country. Our jobs will be different, too.
Because neat year we're going to do those job* differently.and we
hope better!
We, whose job is producing goods and services, have been making

resolutions like this for years. And we've been keeping them) For in
our kind of business, you either keep on finding better ways of doing
things, or.you go backward! Ana if enough people do that, the
thing w« call progress bogs down.

That's why farmers keep on trying new seed, and fertilisers, and
raachines, and strains of stock. That's the reason industry carries

on research.another name for a constant search for new knowledge
and better ways to do thiags. Because most of us have been doing
this for years, America has Bad the highest standard of living in the
world. And it's the reason, toe. that American production is doing
so much today to bring victory.

Aftar tha war. America is going to need more than ever men with
the courage and enterprise to invest time, money, and hard work in
tha search for better things. And ff America's producers understand
each other, and each other's problem*, we'll b« able to do these all*
Important Jofee better. Otntrtl gtutrtt C»., gthtnitUdy, S. Y.

Neer ike General Meetrte rsdJa *e#««in"THeO-l All-girl Orcfcettrs" leader 10
1MB. IWf, N»C."T»I« W«rM Tadsf" newt, s»sr»wseHs» Mi ».«. IWT. CM,

IUV WAft ItNft t
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